
Yessir! W® Use 
GENUINE

FO&D PARTS
in servicing 

your ear!

They Fit Right   
Last Much Longer
It'sour wartime responsibility 
to keep your Ford car rolling. 
The best way we know to do 
this is to give your car genuine 
Ford service regularly and to 
use Genuine Ford Parts 
whentvcr it's necessary to re 
place any part.

To Be Sure See Us I
You can bring your car to us with per 
fect confidence because we'll c ; vc you 
Genuine Ford Protective Service and 
use Genuine Ford Parts.
  A»t?-.""*vl7 jif.rtr.^:;;- look al-!:C h" 1:
they are not alike. Ford manufactures 
parts only for Ford-built cars every 
part is precision-built exactly like the 
original part which came with your car
  it's mcde of the same identical mate 
rial tinder strict laboratory control end 
will perform right. Don't take chnnce*
 see us for Genuine Ford Parts.

Ford Dealers Since 1921

1420 Cabrillo Avenue  Torrance

Words for <iO<* in \Vaiil-.\ds

Advance Notice 
leaded To Enter 
Vets' Hospitals

VrtiTaiis nooe'.iMK hospilnllza- 
lion or  domiciliary care wore 
wai:i"d today by .1. G. Caldwoll, 
dire-clot- of the Torrance Area 
Veterans Service Center to nuiUe 
advance arrangements for ail- 
mission 'o either state or fed 
eral -veterans' facilities to avoi.l 
the possibility of being turned 
away because of lack of aecom- 
modal ions.

Caldwell Was advised that nu 
merous veterans have had to 
be turned down at t*ie Califor 
nia Veterans Home at Yount- 
ville after making the trip to 
that Institution at considerable 
expense to themselves.

According to Colonel Nel.son 
M. Holderm/in, commandant, the 
stale home now hau a waiting 
list of more than 200 eligible 
v e t o r a ns and approximately 
three months may be .required 
for admission.

Ariangements may be made 
for immediate admission of 
emergency medical cases, in 
iii^;;i   M-I.'.!..i.i.1 . >, !>y -'.iTivi-ii^' I!" 
veteran's physician telephone 
the chief surgeon of the home 
and describe the emergency na 
ture of the case.

Complete information and as 
sistance regarding hospitaliza- 
tion or domiciliary care in vet 
erans' facilities may be obtained 
at the Torrance Aioa Veterans 
Service Center located at 1339 
Post avenue in Torrance.

SUITING DOUBLY BAD

A slipping fan belt should no( 
be allowed to go unchecked. In 
many cars the water pump is 
also driven by the belt and un 
less the latter is functioning; 
properly it means a doubly bad 
effect with both of the impor 
tant units of the cooling sys 
tem thrown out.

SAVK MONKY AT STAR'S ANNUAL

BLUE FRIEZE 
BLUE TAPESTRY 
BLUE VELOUR 
ROSE TAPESTRY 
WINE VELOUR 
ROSE FRIEZE

ttOOM SETS

393.25
220.30
249.50
219.50
219.00
340.50

319.50
189.50

229.50
179.50
174.50

299.50

BedDivan and Chair 

BeVoivan and Chair 

BedBivan and Chair

237.09 194.50

242.95 199.50

119.50 99.50

Modern 5pc Walnut 
Modern 5pc Walnut 
Modern 5pc Walnut 
Modern 5pc Walnut
Full Size and Twin

Metal Full Panel Beds
Full Size and Twin

Metal Full Panel Bed

St?iTKS

249.50
289.50
249.50
219.50

12.95

18.50

209.50
249.50
209.50
189.50

10.95

16.95
HIM KilltS

Blue Tap. 69.50 49.50 
Blue Tap. 52.50 39.50 
Gray Tap. 5950 39.50

11.I It 11I lilt und 
O'fTOIMTV

Blue Tapestry 74.50 59.50 
Wine Frieze 79.50 59.50

Tables - Chairs 
Lamps

from 10% to 30% off

Dining Room Set
from 10% to 30% off

VOI II 1ItKIHT iS l,<M!ff IT STIlt!

-FURNITURE 
COMPANY

SAIKTOHI ul POST

Now Is Time I Alcohol Use
FIRST BAPTIST CHI'RCH - C 

.Milin Nrii-iln-up. namcr, Cat-eon ami 
Mill-Una sin. Tolpphinin MS. Sunday 
Hc'hncil 9:30 a<m, Son-Ice, 10:-lJ> fl.fll.. 

7 30 p.m. Great a«rvlco <or all. 
"" " SI) p.m.

To Prune Home
CENTRAL EVANOELICAI. UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCH Arlli.f'lnn III 
Altti-cpllnn II. Wosl.'v ftnl'if', M. Th. 
nilnliitcr. plinni' l;O. SitP'.idV flfhool 
tl:30 a.m. Si-rvln- ll:0n a.m. and 7:30 

-.:th PVIInwihip 7:00 p.m., 
Vnuth Choir r.'lirnr"'il lit

S:00.
7:00 Thll

h'l MciinlHv nt 7 : 
fur World' Si.rvlcr. 
3-nn frfniii-H' uuiiri. 
IMin AclinlnlBtriitlv 
WcrinrnilHV nt 7:80

By
Servlco, Los AngotaH ('«unty
Thia is the time for prunih" 

prnv.-r i''.'ii.,-v«hi:-, | thp homo deciduous fruit, or- 
chard. All of the fruit trees 
which lose their leaves in the 
winter- time should be pruned 
before tho middle of February 
and before the sun begins to 
rl.sc.

CHRIST Ncw_ ,.iii-| The pruning of deciduous 
nlfi'hicV 7; i7ndRv I fruits has a materii;! effect up- 
l"n';i'L'.-" "!L "iH!; I OTI thn lUHlity and size of fruit 

for the. coming yeai. I'nmiiij.; 
Is primarily to thin the crop to 
obtain better sized fruit. U.u-

win-nil Ip 
I. youth

KFVSTONE ASSEMBLY OF QOt>  
lev. jChnrlotfn Shook. 436 W. ZSoiIi

ChrlHt Amhn

prnypr mooting, testimonies ami 
snrmon. Monriay through Frl-

n Y..IIIIK, Am'-rlc

f and prlcathood. Sunday. 8:30 
Snci-nrrtont mcotlnR. Wfilncsdnv, 
i.m.. muliinl. Snturday. 10:30

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN---!!f 
nil mi Kiilmiui, "iiutm-ii, i.unii'im 
I Mnnlmttnii ]il., r.iir.l.'im.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH---MM

liniiliiy' ill fi:nb' p'.iiiV" """° ' "' '

CATHOLIC CHURCH OK THE NA- 
 IVITY KllBl-lli-ln mill Millllli-l livi-c., 
t'-v Fr. Pntrl k Ji McGlllnn.'HH. 
lUHlor; Itr-v. Hi -i-y Murphy. UHH|H- 
nnt pn.Ktor. Tel  ph.nii' 332. Mn.w^ 
liiii.|nyn: (i, 8. iO n.n . 12 NOON. 
V.'.'k rlny Muss 7:30 in. Niivi-nn 
.i'i-vli'i.fl In Snc-i-i- lli'iirl Wfilni'siliiv. 
':3n p.m. Di-vntl m to Sicivd lli'iirl. 
Irst Kriil.-iv « in I 7:30 i.m. CI««»-» 
or i-inivi-i-ts, MoiKlnv i- PiiliiB, 7  .- 

I p.m.; Wi-dni-Hclliy i- cnliiK nfti'i- 
~ ' Ions: S lurduy -1 t»

Woi'ln 
Snturdiiy at 0:30 n.n

MISSION JERUSALEM rifi
fM.li-kin-y.. IIHJ.I..I. 2220 203nl 
lil.i. Plum.. 10H7-M. Silinlnv

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
1 rii..«. piiHtor. SMM }' 
vi:. Ilnrhnr fllv. Sundiiy s 
.in. Worship, II on   MI. - ' 0:00 -

7:30 ' S,-
7:30 p.

_F_I R S_T CHURCH OF CHRIST

FjnST LUTHERAN CHURCH-

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN   
Rev. John E. Orr, pastor, nhom 
1172-W. aifi-l iMtli St.. Sllllilil.v di'liniil,

SAINT ANDREW'S PROTESTANT 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH En K r a I-

FIRST METHTODIST CHURCH
lt«-v. Clyde K. Kiirklimn paste -. 

|I;:MI Mnnlid n,- ( ... pliom SOSa Slllld v 
school. 9:45 a.m. Worship. 11:00 u. i. 
Y.Hilh Hcrvlws: 7:00 p.m.. ivhcui'i il 
for the- youth rholr, «:00 p.m.. vim h 
fellowship worship ninl sludv Thurs-

TORRANCE CHRISTIAN 
RI.Y CHURCH l-.ilil II. IV 

17-17 Hordi-r live., phone

ASSEM-
l>. ji.in-

130(1-W.

primed trees will produce fruit, 
but it generally will be small, 
poorly colored, and unsatisfac 
tory. The second purpose of 
pruning is to establish a stroi;^ 
frnme-A-ork on the treo so that 
It can carry the maximum 
amount of fruit without severe 
breakage of limbs.

To obtain these results It is 
necessary for the pruner i,o un-

each different kind of fruit. For 
example, apples bear most of 
thnir fruit, nn ends of spurs and 
shoots; apricots boar. most of 
their fruit on the short spurs 
that are a year or more old; 
peaches bear most of their fruit 
on long shoots that grew the 
past year.

It is more saflfactory for the 
home oichardlsl to do his own 
pruning than to be continually 
hiring different ones to prune 
his orchard. If outside labor is 
to be hired, be sure that the 
same person does the work 
every year. No two people will 
prune a tree the same way, but 
each may be satisfactory. Jf 
different ones do thfi pruning 
each year it often means that 
the trees are not allowed to 
settle down Under one paiticti- 
lar system. Satisfactory results 
cannot bo obtained with such a 
program. The work Is not diffi 
cult and a little study will give 
sufficient information to do R 
good Job.

Those who are interested in 
learning more about how to 
prune deciduous fruit trees can 
write for Agricultural Extension 
Service Circular 117 on Home 
Fruit Growing in California by 
W. L. Howard. Address mail to 
the Farm Advisor's Office, 808 
N. Spring St., Los Angeles 12.

The regulations (PU 33 and 
HEPH 5) by which home build 
ers were granted priority assist 
ance or authorization to con 
struct homes under the Veter 
ans Emergency Housing Pro 
gram were revoked by Housing 
Expediter Tighe E. Woods, since 
the statutory authority under 
which they were Issued expired 
at midnight Dec. 81, 1947.

The effect of trie revocation is 
to remove the maximum sale 
price on all homes built under 
the regulations. Such, ceiling 
prices have applied since Dec. 5 
only on the first or original sale. 
On that date the regulations 
were amended to remove the 
maximum sale price on re-sales.

Also removed by today's re 
vocation is the veterans prefer 
ence requirements on all hous 
ing completed prior to June 30, 
19-17. Homes authorized under 
the regulations but completed 
after Juno 30, 1047 and before 
March ], 1048 are still subject 
to tlie Veterans Preterence Reg 
ulation issued under the Hous 
ing and Rent Act of 1947.

Also subject to the Veterans 
Preference Regulation are all 
other houses completed after 
June 30 and prior to March 1, 
1948 except for certain homes 
built for owner-occupancy.

Subj^t Of

rillA'ATK TO r.KNIORAr,

The blKKest fact about 
U. S. Arrny and U. S.

When 
have; it 
lubrication at. itw various points

By HOY o. <;n,ni;i£T, M. D.
Ixts Angeles County 

Health Officer
A 1 e o h o I i s in is considered 

fourth among public health 
problems in the United States 
because of the medical and le- 
habllitaflon factors inherent in 
Ihe excessive use of alcohol.

In recent years those \vlio 
drink have bin; classified into 
social alcoholics or chronic ;il 
coholics. The latter, pnthologi- 
ail drinkers, pprrr.it alcohol to 
run their l!vi-.:. Tne social di-inn 
ers are apparently able to take 
it nr let it alone but most 
chronic alcoholics were at on'c 
time social drinkers only.

Contrary to belief, alcohol is 
not considered an adequate food. 
Beyond the first or second cock 
tail it repfaces the desire tor- 
food in many instances. As an 
appetizer a brisk walk in the 
open air is more beneficial.

The body does not always be 
come conditioned against alco 
hol as It does against smok 
ing, use of drugs or ut.-itdin 
other habits. Six hours at'tei a 
person has his last drink, he 
is considered legally sober, but 
It takes those six hours for one j 
or many drinks to clear through j 
the blood stream. '

There are some 20 varieties 
of treatment for alcoholism 
ranging from the conversion 
therapy to the conditioned re 
flex treatment. The former has 
its basis in the fact that the 
alcoholic wills to stop drinking, 
which is practiced by Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Inc., an organiza 
tion which has group meetings 
in nearly every community. 
Other- suggested helps include 
consultation with a physician 
and psychiatrist and Hie study 
of literature published by the 
Research Council on Problems 
of Alcohol.

KEEP TUB WINDOWS CLEAN

Keep the windows as well as 
the windshield clean if you 
would avoid those countless re 
flections of other- lights that 
make driving at night consider 
ably morn dangerous. For so 
much of this kind of annoyance 
the motorist has only himself 
to blame.

Air Force Is that It Is possil)!? 
for a man to start as a pi ivau
and end up his career as a gen- tension sometimes makes it, 

ral. .itick slightly.

AlviVIV IS Bit; SMIOOI,

The Army today is opera'Jng 
n vast network of schools in
which more than 200 trades and ! at. night, three of every 
skills are taught. . ' traffic deaths occur at night.

TO SAVE YOU WORK!- 
4ND HAVE A WARMER HOUSE!

NIGHT ACCIDENTS

Although only a third 
United States motor tiavel i

AUTOMATIC 
GAS flOOR FURNACE

  No fire to build ... no fuel to carry.
  Low first cost and low fuel cost 

have made it America's largest-sell 
ing floor furnace.

  It's clean, automatic saves hours 
of housework)

  Heat doesn't pack at ceiling. It 
"moves the heat" ... gives you real 
"warm-floor" comfort.

  Patented streamlined bottom   
speeds up warm-air flow 35',"c .

  Big heat radiator gets extra heat 
out of fuel!

  No basement needed!

Vou can still have this wonderful furnace installed 
in your home with

NOTHING DOWN
AND AS 

LITTLE AS
PER 

MONTH

  Jnui Cull Tuvvunrv Kit

1 OH II I'MJMIIKIl
1908 222nd Street Torrance

Meet some folks 
whose savings paid 
for your telephone

Yoor telephone, and die vast service facilities 
it represents, was actually bought and paid for 
by someone like this lady ... someone with faith 
enough in the telephone business to invest sav 
ings in if. l-'.irli Iclrphiiiic requires nn investment 
of about $255 in equipment . . . buiidiiigsr 
tables, poles, .switchboards and the like.

Who ore they .. .-the people who own the Ik-ll 
telephone companies? Among them ate families 
saving for their children's education, widows, 
young men investing for their future. Some of 
your friends arc probably among our owners, 
for there arc now more than 715,000 . . . Ik- 
has more shareholders than e

It takes new Working Dollars .
Illllliu,,. lit du-lll ... to |,,,i|i|

limMiiiKi. ..ml buy lilt- uiuijiinu 
ilic di-niiiml for mor 

Milli 
.ili ,1

unions  , .ui;;;; 1 ;;1,; 4^yy
.». l ...,m-l,,u,,,tM,.,,,c JT\fy^

Many employees art Hell Sysi-m sharehold 
ers, tun, combining I heir work and llitir savings 
in our program to bring service to nil who want 
it. And this year alone our Pacific Coast tou- 
stiiittion program amounts to $200,000,000 . . . 
bringing us still i loser to our goal of the Imest 
U leplioiie sen iic I'm (lie \Xesl.

I I I'll s.lvill;'S inmillr I.MM.
i . ii.ui (hoe savings we 
I i ir .stiviiu, ui f.iir |ui,» 
ot us ii) pay rt.iMui.ililv lot 
l ictucil working il»!l.o».

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

Moru than 65,000 people working together to furnish uvcr-buttor telephone tvrvice to the Wci»

1307 Post Ave,, Phone Toridnce 4600


